Graduate Advisory Councils

Ed.S. Advisory Council
Stan Black, Superintendent of Schools
Alamo, Tennessee
Tim Fite, Superintendent of Schools
Covington, Tennessee
John Scott, Superintendent of Schools
Dyer, Tennessee
Jim Towater, Superintendent of Schools
Milan, Tennessee
Garnett “Butch” Twyman, Superintendent of Schools
Humboldt, Tennessee
Roy Weaver, Superintendent of Schools
Jackson, Tennessee

Ed.S. Advisory Council—Jackson
Martha Britt, School Principal
Jackson, Tennessee
Sandra Harper, Supervisor of Instruction
Trenton, Tennessee
Vivian Hodges, School Principal
Jackson, Tennessee
Louvella McCellan, Retired School Principal
Jackson, Tennessee
Mike Poteete, School Principal
Paris, Tennessee
Carolyn Stewart, School Principal
Humboldt, Tennessee

Ed.S Advisory Council, Germantown
Judy Ostner, Principal
Oak Elementary
Shelby County Schools
Mary Ann McNeil, Principal
Crosswind Elementary
Shelby County Schools
Willie Mae Willett, Principal
Dunn Elementary
Memphis City Schools
Rick Potts, Principal
Idlewild Elementary
Memphis City Schools
Debra Childress, Assistant Principal
Willow Oaks Elementary
Memphis City Schools
Lonnie Harris, Assistant Principal
Germantown High School
Shelby County Schools
Sonny Eilert, Assistant Principal
Millington Central High School
Shelby County Schools
John Malone, Principal
Treadwell High School
Memphis City Schools

Dr. Ann Nero
Middle Schools
Memphis City Schools

Master of Science in Nursing Advisory Council
Betty Alsup, Nurse Administrator
Memphis, Tennessee
Jean Arps, Nurse Administrator/Public Health
Memphis, Tennessee
Carolee Ballard, Nurse Administrator
Memphis, Tennessee
Anne Campbell, Nurse Administrator
Jackson, Tennessee
Syble Carter, Registered Nurse
Dyersburg, Tennessee
Elzie Danley, Educator & Minister
Medon, Tennessee
Karla Coleman, Registered Nurse
Memphis, Tennessee
Paula Dycus, Quality Coordinator
Memphis, Tennessee
Donna Herrin, Nurse Administrator
Memphis, Tennessee
Pamela Hinds, Nurse Admin./Researcher
Memphis, Tennessee
Jeanne Jowers, Registered Nurse
Lexington, Tennessee
Bill Kail, Nurse Administrator
Jackson, Tennessee
Marylane Koch, Consultant
Memphis, Tennessee
Vickie Lake, Administrator/Grant Writer
Jackson, Tennessee
Janice McCormick, Family Nurse Practitioner
Lexington, Tennessee
Debra Mills, Nurse Administrator
Jackson, Tennessee
Diane Pace, Family Nurse Practitioner
Cordova, Tennessee
Carol Sykes, Nurse Administrator
Bolivar, Tennessee
Peggy Strong, Nurse Administrator
Memphis, Tennessee
Sammie Walker, Nurse Admin./Public Health
Jackson, Tennessee
Sandra Waller, Family Nurse Practitioner
Memphis, Tennessee
Leslie West-Sands, Nursing Educator/Administrator
Jackson, Tennessee
Michelle Williams, Registered Nurse, Cardiac Rehabilitation
Jackson, Tennessee

Kay Willis, Nurse Administrator
Memphis, Tennessee

Chrystal Sealy Wilson, Registered Nurse
Cordova, Tennessee